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        Evaporation from Extensive Surfaces of Water 
                         By  JUNSEI  KONDO 
 Abstract 
           Using the theory of turbulent transfer in non-neutral conditions a d the 
       empirical relations derived from many observations, a diagram is obtained. Bythis
       diagram the evaluations f the evaporation, he turbulent flux of heat andthe
       surface stress can be made from the usual simple observations of wind,air 
       temperature, humidity at a certain level above the water surface, and of the 
        surface t mperature. 
 I Introduction 
   Many studies on the energy and mass transfers between the atmosphere and exten-
sive surfaces of water have hitherto been made. However, if one attempts oevaluate 
the surface stress or the evaporation by the simple observations f wind and humidity 
usually made by ships, he has no information about the reliable values of the roughness 
parameter o the stress coefficient and the evaporation coefficient. These values 
reported from various observations differ in magnitude,  (Rossav and MONTGOMERY 
(1936), BROCKS (1955), HAY (1955) and  etc.]; this is caused by that the observations 
of wind or humidity profiles over the water surface are laborious. 
   Furthermore, if one will calculate the evaporation or the turbulent heat flux in the 
non-neutral condition by any turbulent theory,  [KAo (1959), YAMAMOTO (1959),  SyOivo 
and HAMURO (1962) and  etc.], he needs observations f wind, humidity and air tem-
perature atmore than three levels; however, these observations areusually difficult. 
   The author has arranged many observations hitherto made, and taking the 
atmospheric stability into consideration, he shows anew diagram for the calculation f 
the evaporation. This may also be used to calculate the surface stress and the 
turbulent flux of heat. 
2 Notations • 
   The following notations are  used: 
U -wind speed 
 X -water vapour concentration 
0 -potential temperature 
T -absolute t mperature 
 x, -water vapour concentration at height  zo (extrapolated value) 
 x,  -saturated water vapour concentration at the temperature of the surface of the 
    water 
 00 -potential temperature at height  z, (extrapolated value)
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0, -surface temperature of the water 
   -shear stress 
E -rate of evaporation 
q -turbulent heat flux 
 u*  -friction velocity 
y2 -stress coefficient 
F -evaporation coefficient 
k -von  Karman's constant 
 z0 -roughness height 
 -stability parameter 
 a  -numerical  factor 
g -acceleration due to gravity  
^  -kinematic viscosity of air 
 Cp  -specific heat of air 
p -air density 
The subscripts 1 and 2 represent the heights  z, and z2, respectively. 
3 Theoretical relations 
   Equations of the evaporation and the surface stress are given by 
 E  =  —  K dx(1)                                       z' 
  =  udu 2 K (2)                                         d
z 
From Eqs. (1) and (2) we have 
                                             X2 - Xi                       Eu
*2U2  -  Ul 
                                          (3) 




            (1--6) (zsx1)u1 (4) 
where 
                                   xs xo   = (5) 
 Xs  —  x1 
    If we assume the neutral condition, then the wind profile is the logarithmic form, 
              ku z   In(6)
 u* zo
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therefore Eq. (3) becomes 
                                           142141  
                         k2(7)  X
1  —  X2 (in z2iz1)2 
This is the best known evaporation formula derived by THORNTHWAIT and HOLZMAN 
(1939). Or, defining for convenience,   
1   dx  1 Xi  — X0  (8) 
 xs  — x1  d  In  zXs —  x1  In 
                 1       (1 —
zip°(9) 
we have from Eq. (3) 
                E k2 T1 
         Xs —  X1  In(10) 
Evaporation coefficient,  El, was originally used by MONTGOMERY  (1940). Next, we will 
define a new constant  zo(,), which is expressed in the equation, 
 X  —  xSIn                                                   z
o(x) 
then 
 ri  =  (in   zi  )-1 (12) 
 z0  (,) 
and Eq. (10) becomes 
 k2  14,                                           (13) 
 Xs —  xi  In   zi  • In  2'1 
 zo  zo(x) 
Above Eqs. (6)—(13) hold only in neutral conditions. 
   From YAMAMOTO'S theoretical equations in  non-neutral conditions (1959), 
 k  uik (01—00) 
 u*  0*ftig-0) 
                                           (14) 
 zo -0u*2qicp  
              g 0*14* 
we have 
          T 
               ozo (1 —  E') T14
1.2Os—                 ft,(15)
where 
 Os— 00     —E(16)                   O
s — 011 zo
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and  o- is a  factor to be determined from the observations, in this paper  0-=13 is used 
 [KoNDo (1962)  1. 
Then the stability parameter,  "i,„ may be obtained from the observations of u1,  O and 
 Os. And inserting (14) into (4) we have 
 k2u,  
                  (1- 6) (263 - XI)(-o)(17) 
    The theoretical values of f are given in YAMAMOTO'S paper  (1959). Recently, 
KONDO (1962) showed that  YAMAMOTO'S theoretical profile does not agree with the 
observation i  the very stable condition, so in this case  ("<  -2) we will use the empirical 
formula of f. Theoretical and empirical values of f are listed in Table 1. From Eqs. 
 (15), (17) and the empirical values of  z„,  t and E' we can make a diagram for the calcula-
tion of the evaporation. 
                    Table 1.  Values of f (see 51 p. of  KONDO'S paper) 
 Co > 0 (unstable)  Co  <  0 (stable) 
                                                                         -0.01cz -  in 0.01•z  f In 
   C Co 
                  (theory) (theory) (observation) 
      0.01 0  -  0.01 0 
        0.03  1.09  -0.03 1.10
       0.1 2.28  0.1 2.33 
        0.3 3.33  I  -0.3 3.48
             4.40  I  -1 4.92 4.92 
       3 5.17  I  -3 (7.10) 7.03 
        6 5.586(10.12) 9.10
       10 5.88"10 (14.12) 11.05 
       30 6.29  -30 (34.12) 16.35 
        60 6.49   -60 (64.12) 20.45 
         100  6.61  I -100 (104.12)  i 23.6 
        300 6.80 -300 (304.12) 30.5 
4 Empirical relations 
   Figs. 1 and 2 show the relationships between  ulu, and  (x-  xs)/(Zi-X,), and  TO, 
and  (0-0S)/(01-©S) respectively. 
In this study, the data were arranged into several groups according to the range of 
stability conditions, then the mean values of each group were plotted. 
   Zeros of ordinate,  (u/u1--0), in Figs. 1 and 2 are the extrapolated values at the 
height  z0, so that the value of each abscissa t this point is t or  V  ,respectively. From 
these figures we may  assume, 
              0 , 0  , 
that is 
 In  z, in  z0(X)  , in  z,  zoo) , (18) 
 or 
 xo  Xs  ,  Os,
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       Fig. 1. Relationship  between wind-speed and water-vapour pressure profiles. 
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             Fig. 2. Relationship between wind-speed and temperature profiles. 
where  zoo is defined in the neutral condition as  sccln  (2'  I z  o(g1)  . These relations (18) 
will be used later. 
   In neutral conditions, the roughness height,  z0, the stress coefficient, y2, and the 
evaporation coefficient,  F, are related to each other in the following equations,
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                   ku ,  z    -=(19) 
 u,  zo , 
 T =  p  U*  2 y2  p  u2 (20) 
                  =(in  z(from Eqs. (12) and  (18)  ) (21)                                         z, 
   Usually, the surface parameter over the water surface is determined by the follow-
ing  three  methods: 
(a) In neutral conditions, the vertical profile of the wind speed (or the water vapour 
pressure) varies logarithmically with the height near the surface, so that the value of 
 zo (or  I') may directly be determined. 
(b) The surface stress is measured by observing the slope of the water surface of a lake, 
pond or wind tunnel. This method, developed by EKMAN (1905), is shown by 
 Tb 
 sin*  = g pd(22) 
                                                                                                      ' where* is the slope angle of the water surface,  p, the water density,  d the mean depth 
and Tb the horizontal stress at the bottom. 
(c) The method of geostrophic departure is used to determine the surface stress of 
the ocean. This method of estimation from pilot balloon observations, devised by 
 SUTCLIFFE (1936), is shown by 
 h 
 72_0  =  1  p  (V,  —  V)  d  z , (23) 
 0 where  1is the Coriolis parameter,  V, and V the components of the geostrophic and actual 
wind normal to the direction of the surface wind and h the certain level at which  Vg----V 
is to be satisfied. 
This equation is valid when the acceleration is absent. 
   By each method, many observations have hitherto been made by several workers. 
Fig. 3 shows the roughness parameter plotted against he interpolated wind speed at 
10 m height. The general trend of this figure is reasonable; that is, as the wind speed 
increases, the roughness parameter increases. This implies that the configuration of the 
water surface is closely dependent on the wind speed and that with increasing wind 
speed there occurs an increase in the roughness characteristics of the water surface. 
   The characteristic of the water wave driven by the wind is a complicated 
matter. It is a function of the wind speed, duration time of wind, length of wind fetch, 
wave age and etc. In those factors the wind speed is the main one for the formation of 
the wave. The relationship between the significant-wave height, H, and the wind 
speed has been known as an approximate formula,  [BRETSCHNEIDER (1952), MUNK and 
ARTHOR (1951) and  etc.], 
 H  b  u2 
               b = 1—3 x  10-4 sec2/cm (24)
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         Fig. 3. Variation of the roughness parameter with wind-speed at 10 mlevel. 
                          Table 2. Symbols used in Fig. 3. 
 Symbol Worker Method  
I  
      x Rossby & Montgomery (1936)sea: wind profile. 
      ^ Johnson (1950) 1 km  x  0.5 km, lagoon : wind profile. 
 III Francis (1951) wind-tunnel. 
 .0. Sheppard & Omar (1952) sea: geostrophic departure. 
     ^  HellstrOm (1953) 28 km x  11 km, Lake  RingkObing  Fjord  : surface                                                   slope. 
 O Keulegan (1953) 390 km  x  80 km, Lake  Erie (18 in  deep)  : surface 
                                                slope. 
 <1 Van Dorn (1953) 240  m  x60 m, yocht-pond (2m  deep)  : surface 
                                                  slope. 
 !>. Brocks (1955) ocean: water vapour profile. 
      41 Darbyshire et  al. (1955)  10•-30 km fetch, Lake Lough  Neage  : surface slope. 
     ^ Hay (1955)  0.8  —  1.2 km fetch,  sea  : wind profile. 
     * Deacon et al. (1956) sea: wind profile. 
    ^ Fleagle t al. (1958)  8  km fetch,  sea  :  wind, humidityand tempera-                                              ture profil s. 
 v- Ogata nd others (1958)  ocean  : wind profile. 
 .!, Takahashi (1958) 2  ,.., 30 km fetch, Kagoshima Bay: wind profile. 
 O Yamamoto & Kondo (1960) 10 km, Lake  Towada  : wind profile. 
  E, Ekman  (1905)  ;  S, Shoulejkin  (1928)  ; 
  M, Montgomery (1935); L, Sutcliffe (1936); 
 P, Palmen  (1938)  : B,  Bruch (1940); From Francis's Fig. 9 (1951). 
  H, Hela  (1948)  : D, Durst  (1949)  ; (field test) 
  R, Roll  (1949)  ; C, Corkan  (1950)  ; 
   J. N.K. Jonson. 
On the other hand, the roughness height for the aerodynamically rough flow measured 
in pipes uniformly roughened with grains of sand is related with the size of the irregularity, 
that is  z0 -,--1/30 x (the size of the  irregularity). Similarly, the roughness height
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measured over the ground surface is found to be an order of magnitude smaller than the 
actual height of roughness elements, [SUTTON  (1953)  ]. 
   By analogy with the above measurements and from Eq. (24) and Fig. 3 we can 
deduce that the roughness height of the water surface is related to the wave height, and 
we can suppose that the size of the significant-wave plays but a small part in the 
production of aerodynamic roughness, and that the effective height of irregularity is 
mainly caused by the drag of the bubble-like or small-scale ripples, whose character 
may primarily be connected with the significant-wave. 
   From above considerations we will take 
 zo a  u210„ (Neut.) 
        a = 1.4 x 10-7  sec2/cm (25) 
            for  u,„  (Neut.)  — 10  m/s  — 30  m/s 
where u(Neut.) represents the wind speed in the neutral condition. In addition, it 
will be of some interest to compare the two constants, a and b. From Eqs. (24) and 
(25) we have 
                a z, 
                b  H 1000 
   For the condition of  u„„(Neut.)<4m/s we will support an aerodynamically smooth 
surface, according to observations. In the case of aerodynamically smooth flow, the 
wind profile obeys the well known  VON  KARMAN'S formula, 
                  1 up,z             In± 5.5 (26) 
 u* 
Eq. (26) may formally be represented as 
 ku   =  In  (27) 
 u* ,z0 
In this equation  z, is a formal roughness height for smooth flow. This is shown in 
Fig. 3 by the dashed curve. For the condition,  4m/s<u10„(Neut.)  <10  m/s, we will 
assume transitional flow. In Fig. 3 the recommended function of  z, (or  Tim, or  ))21.o  n) 
is shown by the solid line. 
   Plotted points in Fig. 3 have considerable scatter. This is caused not only by 
the observational error, but also by the observations which have been done in different 
conditions of the water surface, (the duration time of wind and etc.), even though 
during the same wind speed. However, our object is an estimation of the evaporation 
in the mean condition of the surface such as shown in Fig. 3. As can be seen from the 
figure, the error induced by the use of  2'0 shown in Fig. 3 will be small, because the 
scatter of plotted points in  T-scale  [—(inz/z0)-1 scale] is relatively small, and its order 
of probable rrors is considered to be  ±  10%  —20%.
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5 Evaporation diagrams 
   As stated in Section 3 we can make an evaporation diagram by using the turbulent 
theory and empirical relations. This was done by the  following  way; 
(1) putting  u1(Neut.), [or  u,--ku,(Neut.)Iln  zilzo] 
(2) then  z, may be known as a function of  u1(Neut.), 
(3) and assuming a stability parameter 
(4) we can know  u1 and  0560, from Eq. (14) and Table 1, and the value of  E/(xs—X1) 
may be obtained. 
Therefore  Ei(Xs—x1) is expressed with  u1 and  s—Oi. Table 3 shows  Ei(Xs—Z1) as func-
tions of  u1 or  u, [or  u1(Neut.)] with parameters of  60,--0, or In this Table 
10 m was used. Fig. 4 is the evaporation diagrams. Numbers as parameters are 
represent  0,-0„,, in  °C. 
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   If we use a certain level different from  21=10 m, or different levels of observations 
of the wind, the air temperature and the humidity, another diagram will easily be made 
by the use of Table 3 and the following relations, 
 41  Xs—  Xi  0,—  f  1(28) 
                   U2 Xs X2Os  — u2 "1
2(CO) 
   Further, from the turbulent heory we get 
 qicp   p  TIP  
 (1  —  e)  (x. x1) — (1 — et) (OsOi)(29) 
With the empirical relation,  E=E'  =0, Eq. (29) may be represented as 
 Ric]P TIP   (3p) 
 Xs  —  X1  —  Os  —131  Tti 
Thus the turbulent flux of heat or the surface stress may be calculated by the same 
diagrams. 
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